College of Nursing Login Instructions

Your College of Nursing Username
Your username and password are the same as your OSU/Carmen username and password. For example, if your OSU email address is smith.2345@osu.edu, then your CON username is smith.2345

Password Reset Instructions
Your password is the same as your OSU password and may be reset at https://my.osu.edu

StudentWeb Login Instructions

• Open your Web Browser to the following address:
  o http://studentweb.con.ohio-state.edu
• Type your College of Nursing Logon when Prompted
  o Domain and Username = Your College of Nursing Username with the College of Nursing Domain
    ▪ Username = lastname.#
    ▪ Domain = OSUCON, and this should be before your username and followed with a “\”.
    ▪ Example: OSUCON\lastname.1234
  o Password = Your OSU/Carmen password

This will now open up the college student portal, StudentWeb.

Problems? Need help? E-mail CON-S-HELP@osu.edu